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Petroleum Students V isit Rig
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22,

R. L.· Burns

ASM Chapter

Back At MSM

Orqenized

Mr. R. L. (Bob) Burns who once
graduated from MISM with a deg'ree in Mining Engineering
has
returned to' the school fQrr work in
Mineral Dressing.
Mr. Burns was born in Bozeman,
Montana, and graduated from high
school in Flathead.
When he entered M8M in 1941, he was enrolled in the general course, with
the pretense of gaining background
for a degree in Architecture.
This
Was SQQnchanged when he became
interested In mining. In 1942, Mr.
Burns joined the Marines, and in
1943 he went into active duty. He
returned to' the Mines in 1946, to'
graduate
two years later with a
degree in Mining Engineering:
Upon graduation, Mr. Burns was
hired to' work for United States
Steel. Out Qd'the seven picked fer
the project for which he was hired',
five were students from the MQntana School of Mines. During this
time, he was sent to' South America
in charge of a surveying eXlplQratiQn prQject as the result Qf which
several
"cerrQ-bQlivar"
irrQn Qre
PrQjects were develQped, prQbably
~he WQrld's largest development Qf
lrQn Qre.
When the KQrean War began,

McGlashan
Visits Moscow
PrQfessQr
DQnald
McGlashan,
Head of Department
Qf Mineral
Dressing, gave a speech at a CQnVentiQn, held recently at MQScow,
IdahO'. The cQnventiQn was s·PQnBored by the Asphalt Institute, in
CQQperatiQn with The Civil Engineering
Department,
CQllege' Qf
Engineering,
University
Qf IdahO'.
Approximately
200 Highway En,
gineers and CQntract()ll'S were p,resent as were twenty people frQm
prQducers Qf building
materials.
This was the secQnd annual CQnventiQn Qf the Asp,halt Institute.
ElectrQ-Kinetic hOiperties Qf Aggregate and Asphalt was the title
Of the speech made by Pr.QfesSQr
MCGlashan. ElectrQkinetic
measurements,
McGlashan
eX!plained,
have demQnstrated their usefulness
in studies Qf the behaviQr Qf disCrete particles, iQns. and functiQnal
grQUPS in systems invQlving interfaces. Streaming
PQtential techniques have prQvided an accurate
and reliable methQd fQr determini~g the charge sign and elecfiI'Qkinetic PQtential fQr hig'hway ag-

R. L. BURNS
Mr. Burns came back to' the states
and enrolled at Stanford University
to', earn a Masters Degree. After
graduation
he worked for Mining
World Magazine as a field editor
in Mexico, Canada, and in the U.
S. south of the Great Lakes. After
two years of this work, he went
into mine promotion in Nevada.
In 1954, he was sent to' Pakistan
for Washington
State University
as a visiting prQfessQ,r of mining
engineering. At the University Qf
Panjab, LahQre, Pakistan, he started the Department
Qi Mining Engineering,
under the fQreign aid
prO'gram. Mr. Burns arranged fQr
ten students to' CQme to the United
States, five Qf whQm were sent to'
MBM.
After
,spending
six or eig:ht
mQnths tQuring E'urQpe, Mr. Burns
returned to Mo.ntana last Christmas.
At the present time he is studying mineral
dres,sing to' better
equip himself fQr the PQ'Ssi1blereQ,pening of gQld and sHver mines
in Bannack and Blue Wing, the
twO' Qldest mining districts in MQntana.
greg,ates in water sQlutiQn. E,lectrQphQresis bas been emplQyed to. deter~ine the charge sign and magnit~de Qf drQplets of emulsified
asphalt-the
charge sign and quite
PQssibly the charge magnitude has
an impQrtant bearing urpQn the reactivity Qf asphalt emulsiQns with
mineral SQlids. It is IQgical to' extend these techniques
to' investigate the factQrs iniluencing
the
surface reactivety Qf asphalts and
aggTegates. ISuoh research win require the fu'rther develQpment in
experimental
techniques
and in~
strumentatiQn.
HQwever, significant infQrmatiQn shQuld tbe obtainable which eQuId be transferred
to'
the practical applicatiQn Qf asphalt
in highway cQnstructiQn.
'

NOVEMBER
22-Thanksgiving Recess Begins.
27-Thanksgivfng Recess Ends.
29-Lecture by Morgan Griffiths, on Fallout Shelters, 8 :00 p.m. Lihrary Museum Building.

2-Christmas Recess Ends.
6-Dillon-Mines Basketball, here.

AIME Mem bers hI·P

OIl! NQvember 1, students from
th_ePetroleum Engineering Department, under the supervisiQn
of
ProfessQr Gustav Stplz, visited the
Representatives
from eight CQl.After a clQse check with the o.f- MQntana PQwer test well site in'
leges and universities, within the
the Deer LQdge basin.
State Qf MQntana cQncluded a tWQ- fice, it was fQund that 34.8% Qf
the
student
body
,belQngs.
to'
the
The l\;IQntana 'PQ'W'eTCQmpany is
day MQdel Security
GQuncil sescQmpletm,g a test well s,ix miles
siQn in MissQuJ.a Qn NQvember 4 by AI'ME, and of the 255 engineering
electing o.fficers and forming an students, 51.4% belQng to. this 0'1'- sQ_uthwest pf Deer Lodge to'. deterthe' underg'iI'Qund
assQciatiQn to' prQmQte United Na- ganizatiQn. This prOlb8lbly makes mme whether
tiQns activities in the state. Student the AIME the largest QrganizatiQn structure is suitable for stQra,ge of
natural gas. The, weH is'dQ'WIlI to
delegates gave unanimQu,s surpPQrt Qn the campus.
The AIME suffered a lQSS frQm 2,0'25 feet, accQrding to' L. S. S.tadto thek new cQnstitutiQn which
has as its purpQse the fQllQwing their staff here on campus with leI', vice-president of the firm's gas
and Qil QperatiQns.
three PQints: 1. TO' cQQrdinate and the departure
of Dave RobertsQn
Seismic tests were perfQrmed Qn
enCQurage Qn cQllege and univer- fQr hQme. Dave was forced to drQP
sity campuses thrQughQut the 8tate Qut this semester because of a prQ- the state-Q,wned land in the area
and the co.mpany
Qf MQntana activities dealing with IQnged illn~ss that caused him to' last summer,
be hQspltalIzed fQr a month. He is leased 7,680 acres last mQnth with
the United NatiQns. 2. To snmulate
an understanding
~n the campus hQme now in FUn FIQn, ManitQba the idea Qf making strangraphic
tests to' determine 1;_hearea's suitand in the community of the 'pur- :e<;upera,ting. He. hopes to' return
PQse, scp'pe and functions
of the m February. DaNe was the secre- ability fQr stQrage.
United 'Nations. 3. To fUNher ex- tary Qf the Ande~sQn~Garlisle. Lee
If the tests are favQrable
a
pres's student opinlQn Qn th!!' UN Saperstein was elected. to fill' Qut pipeline WQuid be installed to' iink
on a state, national and internaDave's term of Qffice.
the stQrage area with the CQmtional level.
AlI student memberrs whO' are in. pany's bQQster statioili .nine miles
'Dhe new assQciatiQn was named terested in attending the Institute
to' the northeast, SO'that gas could
the'MQntana CQllegiate CQuncil fQr Qf Mining and Metallurgical
E:ngi- be taken from the transmission
the United Nations (MCGUN) de- neers and the NQrthwest Mining lines during times Qf milruimum decided to' meet annually and to CQn- AssQciatiQn's 67th Annual CQnven- mand and stQred fQT use during,
tinue sPQnsQring activities such as tiQn, meeting in S'PQkane on De-,' peak lQads.
the MQdel Security
Council. The cember 1st and 2nd, are requested
In charge Qf the prQject are
schQQls jQining the new organizato. see PrQfessQr S,tQlz. He has the Roger Rice and RQbert Rhodes
tiQn are Western,
Oarrro.ll, MSU, application
fo.rms and will ,be MQntana Power
geQIQgists .. Th~
DawsQn ,CQunty
JuniQr PQllege, happy to heIp anyO'ne fill them out. drilling is being perfQrmed by the
Rocky Mountain, CO'llege of Great Reports frQm those who. attended
MQse Wagner Drilling CQ., Inc., of,
Falls, MrS'C and MS,M. .
the meet last year indicate that Cut Bank.
Arnie Gutfeld was elected to' this is a once-,in-a-lifetime
opporProfessQr DQuglas Harnish,. head '
represent the SchQQl ·Qf Mines a,t tunity; surely to be recalled IW'hen- Qf the PetrQleum Department, tQo.k
the MCGUN cQunc;il meetings.
ever old Grads get together. It is a secQnd grQUp Qf studenJts to' the
,The Mines also vo.ted to jQin the desired that all seniQrs,and
thQse site Qn NQvember 3.
OCUN which is the equivalent na- juniQrs whO' can, attend this meet.
tional QrganizatiQn. The InternaDiscussed at the NQvember 16th
tiQnal Clurb approved the jo.ining
meeting
was a vro,PQsed field trip
unanimously.
to Great Falls to' view the Metal.,
lurgical installations
of the AnaDr. Walter C. Ha.hn, Jrr., assistcQnda CQmpany there.
ant prQfessor
of metalIur:gy
at
MQntana SchQol Qf Mines
will
Report:s fQ·1' September
Qn the issued. This alsO' showed a decline present a' paper at the annual'meetcrude QU and cQndensation prQduc~ Qf 17 permits frQm August.
ing of the American Institute
of
tiQn in Montana showed a decrease
Oil field productiQn tQtaled 86- Mining, Metallurgical,
and PetroQf 490 barrels daily. Refinery prQ- 535 barrels daily compared to' 87'- leum E:ngineers in February
196,2
ductiQn decrea,sed
6 ,139 barrels
'.'
025 barrels daily in August. Refi~- in New YQrk City.
daily.
'
ery productiQn tQtaled 67 880 barThe paper cQncerning the therIn the area of e~plor8ltiQn 46 rels daily cQmpared to 7lo19 bar- mQdynamics Qf Qxide solid sQlutions
wells were completed. Of' thi; 16 rels in August.
"
was cQ-authQred by Dr. Arnulf
were Qil prQducers, twO', were 'gas
As Qf ,september 30th, there was Muan Qd' the ll).etallurgy departwells and 25 were dry holes. There 2.2 milliQn jParrels of oil in stQr- ment at PennsylVania
State Uniwer~ 30 permits to driil new wells
a'ge.
Versity.

MCCUN. CCUN.

Skyrockets

Has Paper, W,·II Tl'a"el

DECEMBER

JANUARY

MSM Joins

Students in the petroleum geology and engineering classes at M~n~
.' tana Sch,~l ?f M~nes are s.hown on the drilling floor of the Mose
Wagner ~l'llhng rIg. Standmg on the steps lea.ding to the platform
are, rea~ng downward.: Carl -;\ndersori, Montana Power engineer;
~ger
RIce, company geologIst; Prof. Gustav Stolz, School of
Mmes, ~nd RQbert RhlOdes, Montana Power geologist. The students,
left to' l'lght: DQn Bray, George Bronson, Don Roberts, Bill Pickard,
Jac~ Thomas, Lee Wordahl, Jack Williams, Ron FletcheJ' Dick
Crmch.
'

I

Coming Even,ts

1-2-Basketball, U of Alberta, here.
3-Faculty Women's Christmas Dinner Party.
8-9-Basketball, Ricks,College,there.
9-N avy Examinations.
14-Christmas Drnce.
If>-..Christmas Recess Begins.

The first meeting Qf the proposed chapter of the American Soc
ciety for Metals was held October
20. Dr. W. C. Hahn explained some
of the steps for forming an ASIM
chapter.
Dr.
Griffiths,
former
member of an executive committee
for another
ASM chapter,
explained some fundamental
opera,
tions of an' AS,M chapter. It was
decided that the, name of the newly
formed chapter would be the MQntana
SchQQI of Mines Student
Chapter od' ASM.
Another item of bueiness taken
up, by the newly fQ·r~ed chapter
was theelection
of Qfiicers.These
officers will preside for the remainder of the year. The results of the
election were as follows: Chairman, George Vivian; vice-chairman, Bill 'I'iddy; secretary,
Mike
Keegan; and treesurer, AI Herring,
Dr. Griff1ths, Dr. Ha,hn and Mr.
Smith were temporarily
appointed
as members Qf the executive CQmmittee Qf the new, chapter.
An educational
film "Crystal
Clear," produced by the Bell LabQratQries, ,was shown. The subject
Qf the film was the growth
Qf
ethyl-diQmine tail." t I' ate crystals,
which are used in cQmmunica.tiQn
systems.

Oil Industry Declines

,

I

,
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BOZEMAN,

MONTANA

.EDITORIAL
Thanksgiving is described in the dictionary as a day set
apart every year to acknowledge God's favor. Just how many
of us actually think of it in this respect? Most of us just
think "Thank the Lord the Thanksgiving vacation is coming
up; a few days away from studying, just doing nothing!"
That is-just exactly what we do-nothing.
This is a time Of year when we should all be thankful
for everything we have, not just thinking of everything we
want. True, everyone is concerned with his own well-being
most of the time but couldn't we just be a little different one
day out of the year? After all we do have so much to be
thankful for-we have a beautiful country, a free country
and the right to choose our own careers; we have been given
the right to an education, the right to' worship our God and
we have unlimited opportunities. So why shouldn't we be
thankful? What other people have more to be thankful for?
This day was set aside to give thanks for' everything
God has given us-c-don't we owe Him that much?
The editors and staff of the Amplifier wish everyone a
Happy Thanksgiving and an enjoyable vacation.

SPEAKER'S BUREAU
/

Montana School of Mines
Butte, Montana
As a public service, your MONTANA SCHOOL OF_MINES
offers faculty and student speakers on a variety of topics, .
FACULTY SPEAKERS
Mineral Resources of ' Montana, Particularly Ground Water.
Strategy and Tactics of the Soviet Union.
-Dr. S. L. Groff
The Constitution. Humanistic-Social
Studies for
Enginee!t'ing Students.
-W. Clifford Laity
Bitter Survival (Fictional Dairy'of a 'Family's Survival
Through Fallout). Is Your Child Prepared for College?
--John G. McCaslin
The Values of Physical Education. Athletics in the
Development Oofthe Whole Man.
-Edward
F. Simonich
,Ceramics. Popular Metallurgy. Metallurgical History of Butte.
-Ralph
1. Smith
The Dieting Adventures of a Fat Man. The Protection of
Inventions. Some Observations About the Process
. of Teaching and Learning.
-Koehler
S. Stout
A Mining Engineering Career :for Your Son?
-W. A. Vine
.
Why Do Freshmen Fail-A
PersOonal Opinion~
Water Over Montana.
-Francis
M. Young
A Dull, Uninteresting, and Tedious
Discussion of Higher Mathematics.
-Dr.'A.
J. Smith
There are Ootherfaculty members available for talks on special
occasiO'ns including commencement addresses at both elementary /
and high schools.
STUDENT SpEAKERS
MONTANA SCHOOL O~ MINES is fortunate in having
many foreign students enl'Olled in its curricula.
These students have indicated willingness to discuss their
customs, traditions, education, .political situations 0'1' sO'cial life.
A foreign student may speak only in areas near MONTANA
SCHOOL OF MINES. The grO'up, d~siring his services must
arrange for his round-trip transportation.

Inadequate

The nation's
universities
are
granting more graduate fellowships
in the physical sciences and mathematics than in any other fields,
the U. S. Office of Education has
reported. Howe ve 1', substantial
capacity in existing intitution for
additional doctoral candidates goes
unused because of a dearth of fellowship and other financial assistance.
According to latest figures obtainable-for
the school year 195960 -, 20,811 graduate fellowships
were granted with a total value of I
$35,,040,578. Fellow
s h i rp s for
sciences and engineering
were
valued at $19,424,354. This is over
half (55 percent) of ,the total value
of all fellowships, Fellowships in
the social sciences and humanities
were valued at $10,728,383 0'1' 30'.6
percent, The remainder, $4,887,841
or 13.9 percent was given to' education and miscellaneous fields.
Of the nearly 21,000 fellowships,
15',215, were awarded by the universities; 3,425 were federally financed, and private foundations
awarded over 21171.
T'Re universities estimated .that
they could have accommodated in
1959-60 considerably more than
.the number of graduate students
then, enrolled. Estimates of additional doctoral capacity exceeded
20,000. More than half of this capacity could have. been devoted -to
students of science and engineering
had the financial backing been
available, the Office of Education
was told.

Letter to the ·.Ee/itor
Dear Editor:
In light of the recent football
season, and the showlng that our
team made, ·there is no doubt about
the improvement from last year.
There is also no. doubt about what
should be done with the Montana
College Conference. The Montana
School of Mines should take the
lead ina reform move within this
conference to eliminate' professional ball playing. If this were
done, MS~Mwould be on equal footing with all other schools in the
conference. The things that I think
our school should campaign for
within the conference are as fol1000s:
i. No school in the conference
should offer monetary assistance
or'work in exchange for an athletic
performance 'by anY' student.
2. Any violation of this rule
would have the school 'involved
suspended from the confe!I"encefor'
the rest of the season, and the following sea'son.
3. In order that this rule ,be enforced, there should be a committee formed of one member of the
faculty of each school that would
inspect the monetary eXipenditures
of the individual schools.
. If these rules were invoked and
enforced within the 'co,nference, I
am, sure t_hat the picture next year
would be quite different. AU of the
paid men at the other, schools
might decide to pick up and go
elsewhere to play ball. TheI). college football, at least in certain
parts of Montana would be back
where it belongs.
Of course, if this campaign ever
gets roIling, there will be a hue
and a cry from the various coUeges
within the conference that the
ousting of big Lootball will' result
in the loss of prestige
of the
schools. This complaint is so much
rot! ColI e g e s and universities
throughout
the na.tion are now
making a bid to attract rational,
thoughtful, and intelligent beings
to study atl their var.ious schools.
These s'chools, (among them; some
of the most respected in the nation), are nOottrying to attract the
emotionalistic
<CTOIWd
that must
haV'e a winning football team. They
want s'tudents.
However, football is good fun,
and to watch a game like the
Mines-Carroll game certainly is a
pleasure. Thereffiore, I advocate that
with these three rules, the units
within the conference could have a
much better academic record, along
with a lot better brand of football.
Yours truly,
Joe
I

To Secure A Speaker.
(Three. Weeks Notice Preferred)
Call (Butte 792-8632), or Write:
Francis M. Young
Montana School of Mines
Butte, Montana

Every effort will be made to fulfill your request. The availability of a speaker will de,pend upon his schedule and, time ..

Wednesday, November 22,. 1961

Overheard on a geology field
trip: "Kaolo!llJite; Isn't that what
Superman's afraid of?"

FalJout Shel+ers-«

Yes

or'

No?

Vital civil defense matters were
discussed on Thursday
evening,
November 16, i!llJthe Museum Hall
at the School of Mines by Mr. NO'rman J. Holter, noted scientist,
when he addressed the Montana
School of Mines Alumni Association.
.
He stated that a fallout shelter
"will certainly increase" a person's
chance of survival in the event of
a nuclear war.
He cited three reasons:
1. If the person lives in 0Ir near
a target area, his problems are
over.
2. If the person lives away from
a target area that is susceptible
to a large amount of fallout, his
bset chance is in a fallout shelter.
LCDR C. E. DAVIS
When he comes out after approximately two weeks, he will find
food and water supplies safe to
eat and drink.
,
3. If the person is in a "safe"
area, "why would he leave ?".
A convocation featuring LieutenButte and Helena, along with
ant Commander
Davis of the
United
States
Navy was held many other Montana regions, would
Wednesday morning, November 8. not be target areas, Holter be"Conquest of Irmer- Space" was a lieves. These areas would be pro- .
slide lecture presentation on Ocean- tected from blast and fire, but not
from fallout.
ography.
Holter said much confusion presLCDR Davis explained that 75%
ently exists, partly because the
of the earth is covered by sea
United States had no stable govwater and less than one percent of
ernment agency concerned with
the deep sea floor has been exfallout and Civil Defense problems.
plored. There is much food in the
He said many of the thinlgs that
sea which will help to feed the
have been brought out heretofore
undernourished people in _theworld,
are passe today; that the bomb
commented LCDR Davis. Seventy
which destroyed Hiroshima was a
percent of the world's population
big thing- then, hut comparatively
is underfed and sea water algae
small now,
would be a very good supplement
He said he believes it would refor these people. Lieutenant Comquire more courage to build a
mander Davis added that sea water
shelter and face the world after
algae is actually very palatable.
a possible nuclear war, than not
T
he sea is the most important to protect oneself and take a fatalfactor
in modern warfare
ex- istic attitude. Such an attitude is
plained LCDR Davis. Russi~ has precisely what the Soviets want,
now 500 submarines that will be he added. He said that he won.armed in the near future with long dered whether' some of the conbe
range ballistic missiles, which is fusion now existing might 1J1IOt
the United States' biggest worry. part of a conspiracy by an enemy.
. Holter advised that pel~sons planThe United States also is behind
Russia in ship tonnage, ships, and nmg fallout shelter s have them
fully prepared, and that families
devoted manpower.
LCDR Davis served in the Pa- have a plan of action mapped out.
Should an attack occur on the
cifie during the closing months of
World War II. He served in China United States, he said, a comparaas part of the Yangtze Riv;ell'Pa- tively "safe" area such as Butte
trol after the war. During the would have enough time for famiKorean War, Davis was an exi'!cu- lies to g-ather and do last minute
to entering a
tive officer of a rocket-firing s·hip chores preparatory
family fallout shelter.
and also served as officer-in-charge
Holter is a national authority
of various small crafts.
LCDR
Davis is now commanding officer on nuclear matters arid is nOW
of the Navy Reserve Training Cen- president and resea;rch director of
~Iolter Research FouTIJdatio.nl,Inc.,
tel' in Butte, Montana.
IJl, Helena.
He served as senior
ph:vsicist for the Army and Navy
Freshman: "Gosh, I have a lot Jomt. Task Force during- the Bikini
of trouble with eczema."
atomIC bomb tests in 1946. Holter
Roommate: "How long have you was also chief navy scientist in the
had it?" .
University of California ExpediFreshman: "I haven't got it,' I tion Capricorn at the hydrogen
just can't spell it."
bomb tests at E.niwetok in 1952.

Davis Speaks

AS SEEN BY,'
•••• ~

COOl<

..

Wednesday,

November
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campus favorite in all 50 states !
I

•

.

'j'

,

.'

••• It's a top seller at colleges from U. S. C. to Yale
••. and 1st in the Flip- Top box in every single state
If you think you're seeing more Marlboro men
lately. you're right. More than 25,000
smokers all over the country are switching
to Marlboro every month!
You'll know why when you try them.
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered
taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia ... and
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes, with it.
Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or
off campus. you get a lot to like.

•
•

Flip-Top box or King-size pack'
•
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Summerall Interviews Mines'
,.....

Front row left to right: J. Walsh, M. O'Brien, J. Leveque, W. Robinson, R. Harrington,
E .. Simonich,
D. Thoma~, T. Downey, F. Appleman, J. Jones, M. Lewis, "Moochie." Row 2, left to ri~~t: D. Mc~~r:
thy, R. Smith, R. Lind, D. Sanders, P. Miller, S. Miller, F. Panisko, B. Mateleska, J. Q~llicI, F. QU.dICI,
D. Anderson, J. Rufatto. Row 3, left to right: G. Downey, A. Martin,~.
Brown, D. ~rlltlc~, B. Madison,
B. Bilyeu, B. Tiddy, C. OlSOR, R. Kotow, G. Severs, J. Blake, P. Atkmson, Coach Slmoruch.
,

Team Honored
At Banquet

Basketball Schedule-1961-62
December
December
January
January
January
January
February
February
February
February
February
February

1-2
8-9

University of Alberta.,
Rick College
~
Western MiCOK
Carroll College
~
Rocky Mountain College
Eas tern MCOK
Rocky Mountain College
Carro II College
Northern MC
,
Eastern MCOE
""__~
Western MCOK
Northern MC

The 1961 Montana
School of
6
Mines football team was given a
13
banquet at the Shanty in Butte on
r
November 9.
19
Dean McAuliffe, the, most avid
20
MoSM booster, presided a's toast3
master for the evening.
Coach Ed Simonich gave ,the
9
main address
for the evening.
10
After the showing in 1961, his outlook for 1962 is quite, bright .. He
17
also expressed hopes of breaking
2.0
the losing streak next year that
23
dates back to 1953. He praised the
team's spirit and willingness
to
play hard throughout the season.
The biggest event of the past
Crosscut: The longest distance
season was the 0-0 tie against
Carroll, even though the final rec- between two points, surveyed by a
graduate of Maiden Rock.
ord for the season was 0-4-1.
The entertainment
for the evening was provided by Harry Robin- MinDng Terms:
Efficiency
Engineer:
One who
son and his son Bill, who was a
.expands his field until he knows
member of the football squad.
nothing about everything.
If the Dean thinks our jokes are
Expert:
One who narrows. his
rough,
He would quickly change his
field until he knows everything
about nothing.
views
If he'd compare the ones we
Geologist: A scientific soothsayprint
With the ones we're scared tOo er who is able to tell what minerals
should be there, but aren't.
use.

S~mmary of t,he.Year's Play
team

Along with the 'excellent team work displayed by the MS.M football
this past se,ason there were also, outstanding
players.
. -

A summary of the year's statistics
Rushing'
Net Yards
George Severs
229
Rudy Wachtler
2100

are as follows:

c

Here
There
Here
Here
There
There
Here
; __There
There
Here
There
Here

Eastern Bee+s
Mines 45-0
As Reported by Mike Hines
The' final game 'of the. season
wa[l a verylopslded affair with the
Eastern YeUowjackets of Billings
defeating MISIM45-00 at Billings.
Dennis Fisher scored 4 of Eastern's TD's on runs of 74 yards, 60
yards, 500yards, and 41 yards.
Mike Mullowney scored 2 touchdowns on a \run of 500'yards and a
50-yard pass play from Kimball.
Dick McCatherine scored on the
shortest play of the game by scoring on a 12-yard pass play from
Ron Gambish.
The Mines was definitely suffering from injuries because George
Se'vers, Ray Kotow,
and, Brad
Bilyeu were sidelined and didn't see
action.
STATISTICS
Mines
Eastern
8
First Downs
15
2-20
Penalties
6-60
9-29.8
Punts, Average.
0'-0
2
Fumbles
3
1
Fumbles Lost
3
79
T'o,tal Offense
467
l'
Kickoffs
8
400
Yards Average
36
53
Total Number of Pla~s
,6{)

Game Average
45.8
42.0
Passing
. Att.
Compo
'Game Average
Net Yards
R. Harrington._______39
12
138
27.6
Receiving
Catches
Game Average
Net Yards
Dick CrnicL
._____________
3
62
12.4
George Severs
:
'4
31
6.2
Punting,
Number
Yards,
Average
George Severs___________________________________
11
36.2
398
, Charles Olson~.________________________________________
4
, 1004
26.0
Scoring
Touchdowns
Total Points
George Severs______________________________________________
r·
6
Rudy Wa'chtler
. ,________
1
6
Robbie Harrington._______________________________________
1
6
Individual Offense
Carries
Ay,erages
Yards
ISevers
._______________
65
229
3.5·2
Wachtler
.:______________________________
57
2100
Theta Tau, national engineering
3.69
Brown
:_____________________
27
society, initiated
eight members
70
2.59
the evening of November 12. New
27
6.75
1.00,
~o~n~y
actives are Frank Panisko, Chalrles
2
Lewis
:___________________
5,
Palagi, Dick Crnich, Louis Gott,
-8
-1.60
Tho,mas
.____________________
3
Jack Williams, Tom Liebsch, Bill
15
5.00
Stowe
:_____8
Harris a~ Jim Conway. After the
5,1
6.38
ceremony, a congratulatory
party
SEASON'S RECORD
was held at Dinlty Moore's.
Mines 0'
Western 47
On November 11, a social gatherMines 6
Rocky 25
,ing was held at Scandia
Hall.
Mines o
Carroll 0
Members of the football team were
Mines 14
:IS' orthern 27
invited. Refreshments were donated
Mines
Eastern 45
by the Butte Borewm-y,
,
0

Theta Tau
Initiates

--:::::::====:=::=::::~:==?:::::::=::::::: ~
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It's Sports

November

22, 1961

Coach

Time with Pat Summerall
,

Hello 'fans! The letter,
postmarked, Butte, Montana, had to do
with a recent broadcast
of ours
deploring scandal in sport .. _. and
then referred me to the Montana
School of Mines where the boys
play football for the love of the
game, period! The 'Orediggers', as
they're called, have, perhaps, the
most spectacular record anywhere!
They haven't won a football game
in nine' years'!
Today, I talked with the 'Orediggers' coach to get his views on
life, football and the old school tie!
His name is Ed Simonich, Notre
Dame '39 and a fullback on one of
Elmer Layden's better teams -that
included such names as Sher idan,
Beinor (bey-nor ), Elser ...
Yes,
and Joe Kuharich, currerut Notre
Dame coach! What Simonich remembers best about playing for the
Irish was kicking- the ball before
'a jammed
Yankee
Stadium
of
70;000. Yes, the gate receipts were
considerable for those Army-Notre
Dame brawls. However, the reconstructed world of'Ed Simonich, the
80 dollars that his Montana School
of Mines took in at the gate for
the Homecoming
game
against
Carroll College, with a crowd of
nearlv 300 in the stands . . . was
something
of a hi-water
mark,
also!
Incidentally,
that tie represents
the closest that Simonich's kids
have come to 'victory in his five
years at Montana School of Mines.
Yet, he's not a poor coach! Given
the horses, I'm positive he'd turn
out football teams with strong records!
I asked Ed Simonich to describe
the change in his philosophy towards varsity football. After all,
play for Notre Dame and you and
your coach know what you're after.
Victory!!
What else? However,
coach a c611ege that seldom gets

a boy who even lettered in high
school ...
but who still wants to
play and' your values change!
What has Ed Simomch learned
about life and coaching a, college
team that is winless after nine
years!
,
At Montana School 'of Mines, a
football
scholarship
just doesn't
exist! That doesn't preclude the
boys playing to the limit of their
abilities - which f I' a n k 1 y, isn't
much! However,
for Coach Ed
Simonich, the fact that they still
want to play, is all-important!
"Coaching here," says Ed, "is a
lot different 'tharu about any place
I know of! The boys haven't won
in so long, makes the problem of
how to get them up each week ...
try to convince them that they can
'win! I preach 'em gospel: Namely,
that they can't quit on the field
any more than they can quit in
life!"
This losingest coach in America
then allowed himself a chuckle. He
said that down the last five years
he's had several former players
write and tell him that he was so
right about not quitting! ... That
the series of seemingly unending
bumps and jolts they caught playing for 'old Montana
School of
Mines honestly prepared them for
the bumps they've taken in postgraduate life!
Quite a thing10ccurred
out there
at Butte, where the student body
is at a11Jall time peak of 3800male
students and 35 girls ... who take
turns being 'Queen of the May.'
Today, one of Coach' Simonich's
players appeared with a clipping
from "Newsweek" -concerrring Rose
Polytechnic Ins tit ute in Terre
Haute, ,Indiana.
Rose Poly, also
,has an eager if not altogether
winning team! In their eight games
the foe .scored 513 points to nonrecruiting Rose's six!
"Coach," said the boy. "Let's
play 'em in the Boobis Prize Bowl!
Intramural Basketball
Here's
a club we can beat!!"
The intramural program will be- (Pause).
Meantime my hat's off
gin in basketball. This year there to Ed Simonich and his Montana
will be twelve teams participating.
School of Mines! And that's the
Each fraternity
here, at MS,M will spor-ts picture fOQ'now. This is Pat
have teams in the league with Summerall saying goodnight,
Theta Tau having five and Sigma
Rho having three.
1. Maynard's
Mob
2. Rho I
3. Tau I
4. Flunking Five
5. Rho II
7. Chodda Choppers
6. Tau II
8.. Rho III
9. Tau III
10. Evans' Five
11. Tau IV
12. Tau V
NOVEMBER 15
. 7 :OO
Jl vs. 12
8 :000
;
2 vs. 11
NOVEMBER 16
7:00
3. vs. 100
8: OO
A \vs. 9
NOVEMBER 20
7 :,00
5 vs. 8
8:000
6 vs. 7

BasketbalL Practice
Begins-?
The outlook for the coming 196162 basketball season at MISIM are
very ,bleak. There will be about 5
returning lettel'ID'eifIJthat will for~
the nucleus for Coach Simonich's
sqllad this year.
The wants of Coach Simonich
this year will lie experience and
height, of which the squad has very
little.
The certainty of the squad is n~t
definite because there is some question as to the eligibility of returning lette.rmen a.nd other players.
!l'he squad will not definitely be
announced until after the Montana
Colle~ate Conference meeting.
The young couple had been a
little hard pressed for money and
the bride had been preparing hamburger in as many different ways
as she knew how.
On the 12th day she served still
another version of chop'ped meat.
As the husband surveyed it wearily
he murmured:
"How now, ground cow?"

Geolog'y,: From the Creek: GE.the earth; and LOGOS-a
discourse
on the earth, but oftener in the
clouds.
'
Hang:up in the Chute: Trouble
that drlVes miners to drink aitd
to mal'riage.
.

'
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National College
Queen Contests
Now Underway
One of our students, here on this
campus, could be the next National
Collagr, Queen.
The annual search is on to select
and to honor "the nation's most
outstanding college giel". She will
be intelligent,
attractive,
and will
tYIPify cQllegiate WQmen thrQughQut
America. She will receive a trip
tOo EurQpe as Qne Qf her prizes.
She will alsQ win an autQmQbile,
a diamQnd ring, and many Qther
awards.
This week marks the start Qf
the 8th Annual N atiQnal CQllege
Queen CQntest. All undergraduate
girls, from freshmen trurQugh and
including seniQrs, are eligible. You
merely apply fOol' a free entry
blank. FOol'seven years, Qther CQIleges and universities
across the
natiQn have WQn hQnQrs by having
their
candidates
cQmpete.
The
time has CQme fOol'Qne of Qur students tOobring hQme the tQP' title.
Judg~ng is. based Qn each girl's
schQlastic accQmplishments as well
as her appearance.
RegiQnal winners will receive a trip to'. New
YQrk City, where the 1962 NatiQnal
CQllege Queen Pageant will be held
next June. The entire Pageant will
be a highlight Qf the "New YQrk
Is a Summer Festival" celebratiQn,
SPQnsQred by the New YQrk CQnventiQn and' Visitors Bureau.
TOoenter, just write tOo:NatiQnal
CQllege Queen CQntest. Committee,
Suite 1606, Pa~amQunt Building,
1501 BrQadway, New YQrk 36, New
YQrk. Y QU will be sent an ·Official
Entry Blank and cQmplete details.
Classmates (,yQung men 001' wQmen)
can alsQ nQminate a girl as a candidate by writing tOothe same address. NQminatiQns are often made
by fraternities,
sOorQrities and campus club groups.
This cQ'mpetitiQn tOo chQQse a
NatiQnal CQllege Queen is nQt just
a "beauty cOon
test". Only 50% Qf
the judging
is Qn attractiveness,
charm and persQnality. E·qually imPQrtant will be the student's academic recQrd, her campus activities,
her hQbbies and cQmmunity service.
The current
NatiQnal
CQllege
Queen is Miss Patdcia Weaver, a
juniQr at WilsQn CQllege in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania.
During the
1961 Pageant, BQnnie Jean Schafer
frQm the University
Qf Cincinnati
placed
secQnd. Mars
h a Lynn
ThQmpsQn frQm MQntana
State
CQllege was third.

Griffiths to Discuss
Fanout Shelters
MQrgan Griffiths,
Butte architect, will discuss, "Public FallQut
Shelters-Tbeir
Requirements
and
Design"
at MQntana S'chQQl Qf
Mines at 8 p,m., Qn Wednesday,
NQvember 29 in the L~brary-Mu,seum Building.
Mr. Griffiths
has cQmpleted a
special CQurse Qn fallout shelters
SPQnsQred by the United
State'S
GQvm-nment at the University
of
WashingtQn.
A native Qf Butte, he attended
MQntana SchOoQl Qf ,Mines frQm
1948 tOo1949 and then transferred
tOo MQntana State
COo
lIege from
which in 1953 he received the degree Qf BachelQr Qf Science in
Architectural
Engineering.
He is a registered
architect and
engineer in MQntana.
Mr. Griffiths entered the United
States Air FQrce after graduatiQn
frQm MQntana State CQllege. He
WQrked fOol'Fruin-Colnan
CQnstructiQn COompany, St. LQuis, UPQn
cQmpleting
his military
s'ervice,
and then returned tOoButte where
he was emplQyed by several architectural finns.·
FOol'the past three years he has
been Qperating
his Qwn private
architectural
business in Butte.
A COLLEGE GIRL may be PQQr
Qn history, but is usually g'l'eat QIn
dates.

The Len Waters
Music Company
Your Best Music and
Instrument Service
119 North Main St.

SCHOOL

OF MINES

AMPLIFIER

Wednesday;November

1893-First
year-around c 100 sed
season on moose and elk.
1895-Hag
limits placed on game
Since Russia started its current
animals and prairie chickens for
Conservation of our wildlife can
the first time: Each person pro- nucleur testing program in Sepbe practiced only by following a
hibited from taking more than 2 tember, the United States has replan Qf harvesting
the surplus Qf
moose, 2 elk, 8 antelope, 8 moun- ported many areas of high fallout,
any s·pecies of game animal, game
according
to. the United
States
. tain sheep, 8 mountain goatsand
bird 001' fish and preserving a suitIn a few Eastern
100' prairie chickens in any one Government.
able habitat for each specie to incities; the radioactive iodine CQnyear.
aure continued reproduction, Game
1897-First
daily bag limit placed tent in milk was reported a's .the
laws enacted iby QUI' legislature
allowance,
THe
on game birds: No. person may near' maximum
and rules and regulations rof the
states, as a whole, have
kill more than 20' grouse
001' western
Fish and Game Commission
are
reported an increase which is still
prairie chickens in Qne day.
made sQ.]ely fOol'this purpQse.
belQw the danger level.
1901-First
license required
fOol'
The first cQnservatiQn law perHardest hit is Japan where the
taking game animals and game
taining tOowildlife in MQntana was
gQvernment has warned
birds: N Qn-re:sidents required tOo Japanese
passed Iby the first sessiQn Qf the
purchase hunting license: Game its peapel tOo keep weUs cQvered
T'erritQrial Legislature
in 1864-65. '
and tOodrink Qnly water which has
animals-$25.
Game biI'ds-$-15.
The bi,ll stated that "fishing tackle
NQ license required Qn nOon-resi- been prQteoted against fallQut:
cQnsisting Qf a pOole,line and hQQk
The Physics Department
at the
dents to. catch fish.
.
shall he the Qnly lawful wa7 that
SchQQI Qf Mines has a lal'ge scin190'5-Firs't
license
fOol'
residents
s'peckled mQuntain trQut may be
tillatQr with an ink graph which
required fOol'the. taking Qf game
caug'ht in any Qf the streams Qf
has been measuring
the radiatiQn
fish: Resident license fee $1.0'01- level. SQ far,. the, aI'ea :WQund Butte
the TerritQry,"
and, the using Qf
Qne license Qnly per family reseins 001' nets was alsQ prohihited.
has nQt been affected seriQusly by
quired.
The fQllowing highlights
Qf the
Russia's bQmb-s. It is thQught. by
s,tate game warden ap- Dr: S. W. Nile, head Qf the P:hysics
prQgTess made
thrQughQut
the 1906~First
pointed. Seven full-time
deputy Department,
years are given in chrQnolQgical
that s'pring rains will
game wardens were apPQinted.
Qrder:
cause a large settling Qf the dandaily bag limit Qn wild gerQUS atQmic waste Qver the en1864-65-First
law enacted tOoCQn- 1909-First
.ducks : Unla.wful fOol'any perSQn tire wQrld.
serve fis,h: TrOout tOo'be caught
Qnly with hQQk, line and pOole, tOokill mQtre than 20' ducks in Qne
day.
.
FQreign WQman custQmer
(in
and use Qf seins 001' nets prQ1913__,MQntana Fish' and Game bank):
"I WQuld' lika to. maka da
hibited.
CQmmissiQn organized.
lQan."
1869-First
laws enacted prQtect1915-First
daily bag limit placed
Bank, Qfficial: "YQU have to. see
ing game birds: Quail and parOon game fish: Daily limit 2,5 the lQan arranger."
tridge prQtected - clQsed fOol'a
PQunds 'per day, unlawful
tOo WQman:' "Who., plizza?"
periQd Qf three years.
catch mOore than 10 fish .under
Official: "The lQan arranger."
1872-First
laws enacted protectsix inches in Qne day.
WQman: "Oh, you mean da Qne
ing game animals: CIQsed seaSQn
1917-Resident
hunting
and fish- who. say 'Hi-HQ Silver?' "
frQm February
1 to. August 15
ing ].icense fee raised frQm $,1.00'
each year 9n buffalQ, mQQse, elk,
to. $1.50'.
deer, mQuntain -sheep, mQuntain
1919-RestrictiQn
Qn use Qf the augQats, antelQpe, and har·es. .
tQmobile to. kill game: Unlawful
1873-Killing
Qf sOong birds p,rQ- . tOokill 001' capture game frQm an
hihited,
autQmQhile. First license required
1876--First
clQsed seaSQn Qn furfQ·r taking fur-bearing
animals:
bearing
animals.
First
clQsed
Marten license fee, $1.0'0.
seaSQn. Qn duck and geese. First
1921-Fish
and Game Com:mis'siQn
laws enacted tOocurtail marketpowe,r to. allQt fish and game dising Qf illegal game. First Iaws
trict in the state and to. clQse 001'
enacted pI'ohibiting use Qf explQQpen seaSQns Qn game animals,
sives tOokill fish.
birds, fish and fur bearers under
1877-Act
passed making it unlawcertain cOon d i t i 00 n s: Resident
ful to. kill game animals for hides
hunting and fishing lice!IlJse fee
alQne withQut using 001' selling
raised frQm '$1.50' to. $·2.00'.
the meat. Trapping
Qf beaver 195,3-Resident
bird and' fish .li- .
pl'Qhi:bited except
Qn private
censes • SQld 181,560 @ $3.0'00.
lands. Unlawful tOohunt' 001' chase
Resident -big game licenses SQld
game animals with dQgs. Sale Qf
117,984 @I $2.00'. NOon-resident
game 'bitrds fQr market purposes
,big game licenses SQld 1,607 @
prQhihited.
$100. Antelope PQrprulatiQn estimat1879-First
ap,prQpriation
f l' 00 m
ed at 66,000'. Thirty-day'
either
TerritQrial Treasury fOol'henefit
sex deer seaSQns, in many parts
Qf fishing:
$1,000 appropriated
of MQntana. S.pecial mQuntain
fQr remQval Qf part Qf the Great
shee·p 'permits issued.
\
Falls Qn the Clatrk's FQrk of CQ- 1954-Resident
biI'd and fish lilumbia River to. enalble salmQn censes SQld 186,395 @l $3.00. ResitOo reach upper waters
Qf the
dent big game licenses SQld 121,territQry.
712 @ $2.00'. NQn-'l'esident big
1881-First
stream PQllutiQn law
game licenses SQld 1,547 @ $100..
enacted:
Dumping
Qf sawdust 1955-Sale
Qf $,20 nOon-resident deer
and deibries frQm sawmills into.
and antelQpe license in sQutheaststreams pI'Q'hibited.
ern MQntana. DistrIct methQd Qf
1889-First
game wardens prQvida.pprQach fOol'res.tQratiQn. Fisher-!
ed. CQunty cQmmissiQners emies and law en:(,orcement put intQ
PQwered to. hire Qne warden fQr
effect. ~
each cQunty if needed.
1891-Sale
Qf trQut caught in piWbPaycheck DeductiQns: CQrrQsiQn,
lic waters prQhibited.
weathering,
wasting, Oor.metamQrphQsis as a'pplied ;tOopay checks.

Wildlile Conservation·
In Montan,a

Hot Spo+s

OPEN 24 HOURS
Close to the School
Remo Rochelle

Spier's Men's Store

Rand and.
Randcraft

DRESS RIGHT!
When You LOOK Your Best
You DO Your 8"est

17 N. MAIN-BUTTE,

I Did You Know?
That Montana has 28 Qf 56 eounties producing oil 001' gas. Had $76,5,12,000 worth of raw petroleum
products
produced in 1960. PrQduced some 300,240,00'0' barrels of
crude
in 1960'. Had 1,665,,414
feet of Q.i1 and gas exploration
wells drilled in 19600,that averaged
4,718 feet in depth per well. Had
3,53 wells drilled in 1960', and has
a total of 11,576 wells put down in
the state up too January, 19,Gl, fOir"
explQratiQn 001' develQpment
purPQses. ,
SQurce-Inde,pendent
PewQleum
AssQciatiQn Qf America (1961).

en

Faculty Council Meets
Five members Qf the faculty at
MQntana SchQQI Qf Mines traveled
tOoHelena, Saturday, N Q,vember 18
to. represent
,the cQllege at the
Faculty CQuncil mee,ting.
Gustav StQlz, Jr., is chairman Qf
the delegatiQn. Other membeTs are
Dr. Fred N. Earll, PrQfes'sQr Richard Pugh, PrQfessQ[' J Qhn MeG·aslin and PrQfessQr E:1izabeth s.atter.
'Dhe cQuncil meets three Urnes
annually and cQnsists of five faculty members frQm each Qf the six
units Qf the University
Qf Montana ..The cQuncil cQnsiders matters
Qf significance tOothe faculties and
students
Qf MQntana's University
System and assists in cQQrdinating
certain actiQns and PQlicies Qn the
variQus oampuses.

What does this lovely College Queen
want in her 'diamond ring ~

Park &- Excelsior
Service

Chuck Richards

22, 1961

MONT.

Shoes lor Young Men
NEWMAN'S
BOOTEHY·

PHIt JUDD~S
Sporting Goods and
Hardware Store
83 East Park St.

76 E. Park St.
BUTTE:,MONTANA

Butte, Montana

Miss Pat Weaver, America's NatiQnal CQllege Queen, reo
vealed her feminine taste as well as her practical sense when
asked abQut diamQnd rings. She selected as her favQrite the
lQvely Artcarved Evening Star - Qne 'Qf Artcarved's awardwinning designs. Why did she chQQse it? Because Qf its
breathtaking beauty and guaranteed' quality. YQU see, every
Artcarved ring is guarantee~ in writing fQr all the years to.
cqme by America's mQst respec.ted ring maker. YQU buy
it with cQnfidence -wear it with pride.
Visit yQur lQcal Artcarved Jeweler and see why Artcarved
diamQnd rings have b~en the chQice Qf milliQns fQr mOore
than a century. Perhaps yQUcan start hinting fQr yours nQw!
NATIONALLY
AMERICA'S

IN

MAGAZINES

Artcarved®
DIAMOND

For That Perfect Engagement

ADVERTISED

LEADING

AND

WEDDING

RINGS

or Wedding
J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc;, Dept. CP·31
216 E. 45th St., New York 17, N. Y.
Please send me more facl~ about diamond rings a"d
"Wedding Guide for Bride and Groom." AlsO name
of nearest (or hometown) Artcarved Jeweler. I
enclosing lO¢ to cover handling and postage.

ARTCARVED DIAMONDS

am

FROM

Hard's Jewelry
DIAMONDS 79 West Park Street

WATCHES -

REPAIRING
Butte, Montana

_______
First choice of
America's College Cuee

Ph. 7344
,

"

County or Zons,...,

_
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HallSpeaks'
To G.eologists

Alumni News

Dr. William B. Hall, assistant
professor of Geology at Montana
School of Mines, was the featured
speaker in Bozeman at an evening
program on Wednesday, November
15, sponsored by the Geology Club
of Montana State College.
Dr. Hall presented an informal
review of the geologic highlights of
the Upper Gallatin Valley area and
illustrated
his talk with color
slides.

Student Wives
Hold Dinner
At a meeting on November 8,
the Student Wives were enterdtained by a group of six girls from
Girl's Central High School. Also,
plans for a Pot-Luck Dinner held
Sunday November
12 were discussed. Co-chairmen for the dinner were Mrs. Jack Weaver, and
Mrs. Paul Fossey.
The Club decided, as a money
making project this year, to sell
Kathryn Beich Candy, which will
be available to students at $,1 a
can.
At the Pot-Luck Dinner held
November 12, seventy guests were
present. 'Bingo was played for
prizes, after an enjoyable dinner.
The following officers for the
Student Wives Club were elected
last semester: Pre sid en t; Mrs.
George Vivian; vice-president, Mrs.
Alex Mondlak;
secretary,
Mlrs.
Paul Fossey; corresponding secretary, Mrs. John- Snyder; treasurer,
Mrs. William Harris;
historian,
Mrs. James Mazza, and supply officer, Mrs. Donald Biray.

Ne«

Books in Library

You've heard the sajing "Wake
up and read," and there is no time
like the present to start. 'Dhere are
several new 'books on display in
the library for any student who
wishes to do either research reading or pleasul'e reading.
There are 'new books in various
fields of study. There are books involving physies, geology, chemistry, metallurgy,
and other fields
of science and engineering: T.here
are new books on literature, journalism, and history. There are new
biographies and autohiogrRlphies.
Three of the books which are
now available in the Mines Bhrary
3!re on the current best seUer list.
They are To Kill a Mocking Bird,
by Harper Lee; Rise of Bright
Water, by Maxwell; and Inside
Europe Today, >by Gunther. Keep
your eyes apen for other new books
which will be coming in during the
school year, and let's take advantage of the ones offered.

Zacca

Presents

Lecture

On Friday night, November 17,
Mr. Raif M. Zacca, a s,tudent at
Montana School of Mines, gave a
talk on Lebanon. Mr. Zacca who is
from Beirut, discussed the customs,
geography,
and reSOurces of his
native country. A fHm was also
shown.
,
,
The lecture was 'weH attended
and coffee and refreshments were
served to the students and downtown public who, 3ittended.

George A. Grandy, a 196<ygraduate of Montana School of Mines,
has been named to a new position
in the Raw Materials
Research
Laboratory at U. S. Steel's Geneva
Works, Provo, Utah, according to
M. F. Williams, manager of the
new research center.
a Grandy will be research
technologist for mineral processing. He
was born in Butte, Montana, and
was g r a d u ate d from Montana
School of Mines in Butte with a
B. A. degree in metallurgical engineering (mineral dressing option).
He joined U. S. Steel as a management trainee in 1960 and held this
position until his present appointment.
Mr. Grandy
resides
at 1015
South State, Provo,
His parents, Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Grandy live ~t 617 W. Iron
Street, Butte.

Debate Team
Plans Trip
Debate
is onee
again
going
stron~ on the C'RImPUS of Montana
School of Mines. Although there
are only four students out for debate this semester, the group is
planning an active year.
The students are practicing now
for a debate tournament to be held
at Carroll College on the 8th and
9th of December. This tournament
will include the schools of the Montana University system and maybe
some other schools. The four members of the Mines Debate system
this year are Dave Cadwell, Werner Raab, Janice Roberts and Jean
Parker. Mr. Albertson is the' advisor of the group.

SCHOOL OF MINES AMPLIFIER

Wednesday,

AEC Visited

There are three
sizes of H
bombs: big, bigger, and where the
hell is everybody.
.
,
On November 1, ten metallurgy
Idleness
travels
so
slowly
that
students made 'a two-day field trip
poverty easily catches up with it.
to the Atomic Energy Inetallation,
All great men are dying 'and I
located near Idaho Falls, Idaho.
Dr. Vernon
Griffiths,
head of don't feel so well myself.
All play and no work makes
Metallurgy Department, and ProJ ack scarce.
fessor Richard Pugh, head of the
The speedometer on a used car
Department of Mechanics and Blectricity, accompanied the students, and a gal's claimed age are simiexpects both to he run
( The group left on .:f.ednelsday lar-one
afternoon and returned Thursday back conaiderahly,
evening. Thursday morning, a lec"My 'roommate and I got a hunture, accompanied by motion picdred
in the exam."
tures and slides, was presented to
"Home come?"
the students before the excursion
"We got fifty apiece,"
to the plant. Two reactors were
viewed and a general inspection of
Contract System: A mysterious
the grounds around the plant was
form of arithmetic which accordmade.
Students who attended were Dar- inlg t& the average mjJne~, makes
win Ekstrom,
Joe Keane, Mike, two and two add to three and a
bit.
.
Keegan, BOobJohnson, Al Herring,
George Vivian, Paul Fossey, RobFault: A geological convenience
erit Burns, Terrence McNulty and
frequently used by mining- promotif eff .Butwell.
Students from several colleges ers to offset haedening of the arthe veins play out.
attended the field trip. Montana terieswhen
School of Mines, Montana State,
Student: Bring me some tomato
and Brigham
Young University
juice for a pickup.
were among the colleges representWaiter:. Yes, sir, and what will
,ed. Approximately
150 students
you have for yourself?
panticipated.
Don Mahagin..
1961 graduate
from the Montana School of Mines,
is employed as a metallurgist
at
the AEC installation.
I

Sigma Rho Has Hayride
Sigma Rho Fraternity
held a
hayride on November 10 at Columbia Riding Academy in Butte.
There were 30 couples taking
paet in the affair, making two
wagon loads. After the hayride. a
dance was held and refreshments
were served. The 'affair was termed
a complete success by the organization's officers.

Mineral Club
Makes Field Trip

Trethewey"s

22, 1961

Fr-eshman
(in barber
shop):
"How long will I have to wait for
a shave?"
Barber (af'ter' close inspection):
"About six months or a year."
Wisdom is knowing
when to
speak your mind and when to mind
your speech.
Everybody likes to see a broad
smile, especially if she smiles at
him.
. You owe it to yourself to become
successful-after
that you owe it to
the Bureau OofInternal Revenue.
Junior Engineer: A camp shiek
who invariably takes his departure.
when the latitude is not to his liking.
'
A sheepherder
suddenly struck
it rich. His first purchase was a
Cadillac limousine. On his next trip
to town, the dealer a:sked him how
he liked the ear,
"Sure do like that winder behind
the frorut seat", was the reply.
"How's that, you don't have a
chauffeur."
"Don't need no chauffeur,
but
that window keeps the sheep from
licking my neck when I'm driving."

SUPP/ORT
Y0UR
,A. D V E R T I' S·E R S

THE NEW MARCH OF DIMES

"Madam," said the door-to-door
salesman, "I represent the Great
Wool Company, Would you be inOn Saturday morning, November terested in some coarse yarns?"
1,lth, 14 anxious ro'ckhound~ met at
~'Sure;" replied the lady of the
the do!l.'ffiat 8:00 a.m. and ,then house, "let's heaT a coupJe."
proceeded to the East Ridge on a
field trip. Equipped with rock
Records
Hi-.Fi
picks, shovels, c·a mer a s, and
lurrches the Mineral Club members
climbed over the, hills near the CO"
lumbia Gardens in s.earch for copper minel'als. Several good speci59 E. Park St.
mens of azurite, cuprite, malachite
BUTTE, MONTANA
and tenirite were found by the
Mineral Club members.
The Mineral Club meetings are
held every 'TueSday evening Rlt7 :00
p.m. in the Mineral Lalb in the Mill
Building.
Interesting
talks
are
given by the memibers on minerals
and specimens are shown. Anyone
interested in joininlg these rock-'
hounds on field trips and meetings
is cordially tnvited to become a
member of this campus or,ganization.

Novemebr

The Fabri~ Shop
EVERYTHING FOR
THE WOMAN WHO SEWS

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION

P.O. News Stand

MUSIl; BOX

. 43 W. Park St.
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
and SUNDAYS

Phone 792-7850-77 West Park St.
Butte, Montana

Williams
CAMERA SHOP
COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC
SERVICE

33 West Park St.

Herb was busily engaged with a
spade in the mud beside his car
when a stranger hailed him.
"Stuck
in mud?"
asked the
stranger.
"Oh, no," exclaimed Hel1b;cheerfully, "my motor just died and
I'm digging a grave for it."

Keep Your College
BUDGET in BALANCE
,with a
THRIFTI CHECK
at
"The Friendly"

Metals Bank &
Trust l;olDpany
Rolf

Butte, Montana

"Short skirts make girls look
taller ••• and men look longer."

Where's the
Mule
I

Keeping our
'.service your
best bargain is
everybody's job
at

Your Money Earns

6%
with

Prudential
Diversified Services
Park & Main

Butte

~
~

THE MONTINA
POWER COMPINY

?•
ANACONDA~

The old m~ne mule was put out to pasture
years ago. Anaconda now "moves the rock"
by a complex system of ore tra1na In ita
Butte mines. Th1a underground raUroad,
complete with dispatchers
and Signal
eqUipment, is another modern mtning technique adopted by Anaconda. New metho~
such as this allow Anaconda to develop ita
Montana properties more efficiently and
to recover low-grade ore that had no value
in the days of the mine mule. This means
good jobs and a continuing contribution
to Montana's buslnelll economy.
Hard to Keep
Montana Metala Competitive"

"Working

Butte

